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Extra Depth Footwear
history
Established in 1989, Extra Depth Footwear is a leading provider of pedorthic and comfort footwear. Pedorthically trained
trained staff in over twenty locations Australia-wide are committed to enhancing foot health through the provision of
precisely selected and fitted footwear best suited to your patient’s individual needs.
Staff are pedorthically trained in accordance with the Australian Pedorthic Medical Grade Footwear Association
www.apmgfa.org.au at all levels from Certified Pedorthist – Custom Maker, to Certified Retail Pedorthists. Staff trained
at this level can assess the needs of your patients and provide footwear in accordance with a treatment plan specific
to their needs, or liaise with allied health professionals in order to create the best outcome. Many staff members have
backgrounds in nursing or other allied health backgrounds, and recognise the link between foot health, footwear and
healthy, active lifestyles – particularly for those with conditions such as diabetes or arthritis.
Following a referral to a Extra Depth Footwear store, your patients can expect to have their footwear needs assessed and
recorded on their permanent file along with their measurements, foot pathology and any relevant medical information
prior to being fitted for new footwear. Staff then use their extensive knowledge of Extra Depth Foorwear’s exclusive range
of footwear to find the best fit for their client’s feet and any orthopaedic appliances such as custom made orthotics and
exclusive range of pedorthic footwear and AFOs.
Almost all footwear in our range can be modified to accommodate a wide range of pathologies. From the addition
of external shoe raises to accommodate limb length discrepancy to complete re-lasting of shoes to accommodate a
charcot foot type. If necessary, selected styles can be custom ordered in split size and width fittings or even split
lasts to ensure the perfect fit for both feet.

"Pedorthics - The professional field concerned with the
provision of medical grade footwear, orthotic appliances
and appropriate advice to a patient after assessment and
analysis of the patient's problem(s). Including the provision
of prefabricated footwear, alteration of prefabricated
footwear, custom designed and manufactured footwear /
orthotic appliances and advice on the need and application
of medical grade footwear and orthotic appliances."

DVA – Medical Grade
Footwear Program
Eligible veterans (Gold Card, TPI Gold Card and in some instances White Card holders) may qualify for footwear funded
by DVA through the Medical Grade Footwear Program.
As defined by the department, Medical Grade Footwear (MGF) is footwear clinically prescribed for the purpose of
correcting, alleviating or replacing deficiencies or deformities in gait, feet or lower limbs and can be prescribed only
when readily available everyday footwear cannot be used or modified for this purpose.
MGF falls into two categories: ready-made depth/width (pre-fabricated footwear) and custom-made footwear
manufactured using individual lasts and patterns. Extra Depth Footwear is one of the largest contracted suppliers of
pre-fabricated MGF which can be customised and modified to accommodate various foot pathologies such as LLD
(limb length discrepancy), diabetic charcot-foot, Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease, prosthetics, hallux vulgus deformity,
split sizing and much more.
MGF can only be supplied if it meets the department’s eligibility criteria and is listed on the national MGF register
of approved footwear styles, and the veteran’s condition cannot be managed without its use. Accommodation of
orthoses alone is not an adequate justification for the provision of footwear.
Veterans may be supplied with up to two pairs of everyday footwear (shoes, boots and sandals are available) and
one pair of recreational footwear for activities where the footwear must be modified to comply with sporting club
regulation, such as in lawn bowls or golf. In the instance where recreational footwear is supplied, a supporting letter
from the relevant sporting club must accompany the footwear prescription stating that the veteran is an active and
financial member.
In addition to the above, a pair of work shoes such as safety footwear may be supplied if an employer
requires them
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Home visits
service
It is preferable that a client visits a Extra Depth Footwear location in order to access our full range of footwear
and modification equipment. However, for patients who are unable to attend one of our locations, we offer a
home visit service. Our staff can assess and fit footwear in your patient’s home, care facility or hospital.
For private clients there is a fee involved for the home visit service. However, there may be funding available
for patients treated under the Department of Veterans’ Affairs medical grade footwear scheme. In order to
qualify for a home visit, veterans must be deemed medically confined to the home, and a request for a home
visit must be clearly outlined on the prescription form. For veterans who are not medically confined their
home, DVA-subsidised transport options are available.
When preparing for a home visit, staff members will establish the client’s needs and expectations, along with
an initial assessment to ascertain shoe size and the foot pathologies to be accommodated. Should the client
be unable to communicate this information, staff can work with family members, facility staff and carers if
necessary. The home visit request form (included) can be filled out by the referer, patient, family members or
carers, and returned to the relevant store via fax or email in order to achieve the best result from the home
visit service.
Once the initial information is obtained, staff will attend the client’s home with a variety of styles and sizes
appropriate for the client, or as requested by the referer. Should an item need to be ordered in for the client,
or if modifications to the footwear are necessary, this will be arranged. Once the footwear is ready for delivery,
staff will arrange either a follow-up visit or for the items to be sent via courier.
Extra Depth Footwear also offers a fall prevention presentation and assessment that can be conducted to
groups in aged care facilities and community organisations. For more information on this, contact your nearest
location or our head office.

DB Easy B House Shoes – Designed with fall prevention in mind.

Available footwear modifications
and repair service
Modifications can be as simple as extending Velcro straps to allow for secure and supportive fastening of
the shoe, to more complex and technical modifications such as rocker soles, external shoe raises, flares and
stabilisers. Often the use of such modifications can mean a patient can avoid having to have completely
custom made shoes produced. All modifications done by qualified pedorthists or boot-makers who have
extensive experience with our range. Should you require specific modifications for a patient, please complete
a footwear referral form outlining your instructions or preferences.

List of available modifications & repairs
Conversion from lace to velcro closure

External shoe raise (build-up) for LLD

Extension of velcro straps

External heel-only raise

Conversion to long openings

Rocker sole conversions

Balloon patches for severely clawed digits and HAV

Addition of ferrules/sockets to accommodate calipers
and bracing

Lowering and or narrowing of heel counters
Lowering or reduction of tongue
Re-lasting
Modifications to openings and closures for those with
mobility issues to allow for easier donning and doffing
of shoes. These are of particular use to those who pose a
falls risk

Conversion to light weight sole units
Addition of leather tips to the forefoot of shoe(s)
Conversion to golf soles with sprigs
Re-soling and re-heeling due to wear
And much more…

Lateral & medial buttresses, stabilisers, flares & wedges

External shoe raise (Build-Up) for LLD
External shoe raises are added to the shoe by splicing the outsole and inserting
the raise between the layers. This ensures the original outsole remains in use
and the appearance of the shoe is not drastically altered. The raise will be done
according to instruction and can be the same thickness at the heel and metheads
or can be tapered from the heel to the metheads. The raise will always be
tapered at the toe to allow for better toe-off when walking. Heel only raises are
also available to accommodate an equinus foot deformity.
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Available footwear modifications
and repair service

Re-lasting
Re-lasting a shoe allows the addition of more width in the
midfoot both internally and to the outsole. It can be done to
allow for charcot feet and other midfoot & hind foot deformities.
Re-lasting is usually done in conjunction with the provision of a
total contact insert to fit the new shape of the shoe.

Forefoot Rocker
The forefoot rocker is added to offload the metheads and
forefoot. It is done bilaterally to maintain an even gait
pattern. Other types of rocker bottoms such as double
rockers, or heel to toe rockers can be added to footwear
according to your specifications.

Buttress
A buttress can be added either medially or laterally to the shoe
to provide additional support and stability where there is severe
collapse or instability in the ankle and/or midfoot. The addition of
a buttress can help to reduce strain on joints and soft tissue and
can be done in conjunction with orthotic management of the foot.

Brands

FinnComfort® footwear is meticulously designed and handcrafted in Germany drawing on over sixty years’
manufacturing experience and medical knowledge. The FinnComfort® range is crafted using the highest quality leathers
and natural components to produce luxurious, durable footwear that is built to last.
It takes more than 100 steps to make a FinnComfort® shoe, and the collection consists of styles in varied lasts, heel
heights, widths and sizes from extra-small through to plus sizes, and styles specifically for the diabetic or sensitive foot.
Each style incorporates the following features:

• Lasts reflect the anatomical shape of the foot with a flexible toecap to eliminate pressure
• Breathable, due to finest quality leather lining
• Anatomically designed orthopaedic footbeds provide comfort and support
• Hand stitching means superior flexibility
• Lightweight, flexible and highly shock-absorbent soles are gentle on joints
All FinnComfort® styles are suitable for pedorthic modifications to the sole units, uppers and footbeds, from external
shoe raises to strap extensions in original leathers. All designs include extra depth to allow for accommodation of
orthotics, and can be custom ordered in split size combinations or as single shoes.

Established in 1897 by the Minor family, P.W. Minor is a world leader in therapeutic and medical grade footwear.
P.W. Minor footwear is founded on the principle of precision fitting, using the broadest range of sizes, widths and lasts
available to accommodate all foot shapes and pathologies. Their exclusive ‘double depth’ fittings work in conjunction
with orthotics, AFOs and orthopaedic appliances of all depths, and can be ordered to customised specifications, often
eliminating the need for costly custom-made footwear.
Each P.W. Minor shoe adheres to a series of standard features vital to maintaining foot health, including:

• Firm counters that extend on the medial side for enhanced support and comfort
• Padded collars and tongues for maximum comfort
• Seamless linings that are diabetic-friendly
• Full length removable inlays and additional depth to accommodate orthotics
All styles in the P.W. Minor range are suitable for pedorthic application, and modification to the sole unit and uppers
where necessary. P.W. minor footwear has the largest range of styles approved for provision under the DVA’s medical
grade footwear scheme and is available exclusively in Extra Depth Footwear Stores.
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After over 90 years of experience producing superior quality, comfortable footwear, DB Shoes UK provides the perfect
fit for wider feet. With a comprehensive selection of men’s and women’s styles DB shoes have one of the biggest
selections of width fittings available, ranging from a 2E to an 8E.
DB Shoes are designed specifically for wider feet and can accommodate severely swollen or oedematous feet
and ankles. All styles feature increased depth at the toe box allowing for hallux valgus and clawed digits and several
styles feature stretchable uppers for pressure relief.
Most styles in the DB Shoes range feature removable footbeds to allow for orthotics, padded collars, leather linings
and non-slip outsoles. DB Shoes specialise in supportive house shoes that are highly appropriate for those patients
with an increased risk of falls and are available for both men and women.
Unlike regular slipper styles for wear around the home, DB House shoes feature a firm and supportive heel counter
and removable innersole that can accommodate orthotics if necessary. All house shoe styles incorporate a hard
wearing, non-slip outsole that is suitable for indoor and outdoor use and secure fastenings both of which are features
that aide in fall prevention. House shoes are available in a variety of widths and can accommodate and protect wide,
swollen or diabetic feet around the home.

The Sensible Shoe Company combines over 100 years of traditional orthopaedic shoemaking through its association
with Nimco Orthopaedics and innovative adaptive materials to produce diabetic friendly, fashionable footwear.
Formerly known as Xsensible, the Sensible Shoe Company produces footwear in three distinct ranges, ClassicWalker,
StretchWalker and MyWalker.
All styles of footwear in The Sensible Shoe Company’s collections feature patented ‘Xsensible Inside’ technology which
helps to create and adaptive fit for many foot types whilst retaining a stylish appearance and incredibly comfortable fit.
‘Xsensible Inside’ technology is a unique bi-stretch leather used in each range which can provide as much as
70% stretch in width and 30% stretch in length allowing for foot pathologies such as hallux valgus, clawed digits
and diabetic or neuropathic feet whilst reducing pressure over the forefoot.
The Stretchwalker styles combine stretch technology with a unique balanced rocker sole system than encourages
stability throughout the gait cycle.
The ClassicWalker range is created over anatomically shaped lasts in multiple widths to accommodate a wide variety
of foot types and is suitable for Diabetics and those with wider feet.
The MyWalker range is a fashionable range featuring stretch technology for those who are seeking everyday comfort
and support.
All shoes, boots and many sandals in the Sensible Shoe Company’s product range are orthotic friendly and feature
removable innersoles.

Footwear Co.

Apis Footwear Company offers a wide range of styles for men, women and children, all available in extra-depth fittings
and multiple widths. All styles are orthotic-friendly and can be modified for pedorthic applications.
Many shoes in Apis’ specialised medical range are on the DVA register of approved styles, and all styles in this collection
are available to order in split or custom fittings, including specific charcot lasts. The Apis medical collection is available in
sizes ranging from 4.5 to 17 and widths ranging from B to 14E.

The Pulman range of therapeutic rehabilitation footwear offers a fully adaptable fitting, both at the heel and forefoot,
and is available in multiple widths allowing for the accommodation of swelling, oedema, lymphoedema and
bandaging. Pulman footwear is machine-washable, making it ideal for post-operative or rehabilitation applications or
for those suffering from chronic ulceration and skin breakdown or incontinence.

Established in 1863, Semler has been creating fashionable quality shoes in Germany for generations. Semler styles feature
beautiful handcrafted calfskin leather uppers and lining, with removable leather innersoles to allow for orthotics. Semler
styles are available in a variety of widths and lasts to allow for a comfortable fitting without compromising on style.

Sole orthopaedic thongs feature footbeds that mould to the individual’s feet with wear for a customised fitting whilst
providing arch support. Sole thongs are ideal for those suffering from plantar fasciitis or simply seeking more support and
comfort in casual situations.

Wide Load is a specialist range of orthopeadic safety and non-safety footwear, specifically designed to accommodate wide feet.
All styles in the range are supplied with a multi-fit insole system, are orthotic-friendly and feature an extra wide steel toecap.
The wide load range is Australian/New Zealand standards approved AS/NZS 2210.3 CLASS 1 - E.HRO,WRU

Durea have been manufacturing comfortable ladies footwear by hand in the Netherlands for over 60 years. All styles in the
Durea range adhere to the following four principles to ensure the best fit for each foot:
1. Each style is available in up to 4 widths across a range of lasts.
2. Optimal attentions are placed on the heel fit to ensure the foot is
stabilised and supported.

3. All styles are extra depth with removable inserts to allow for
custom orthotics.
4. Extra width and depth in the toe box of the shoe.
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Paediatric

Extra Depth Footwear stores provide an extensive range of children’s therapy and stability shoes. Our children’s range
is designed to accommodate orthotics, AFOs, braces and callipers, ankle instability, toe walking and foot pathologies
associated with condition such as congenital talipes equinovarus (clubfoot) and cerebral palsy.

Tarso medius
Features & Benefits
Designed in accordance with the Ponsetti method of
treating clubfoot and metatarsus adductus
Boots & splints are worn from 6-8 weeks of age to hold the
foot/feet in an abducted position shoulder width apart
Boots are available in either symmetrical straight last or full
abduction styles and can be ordered in split pairs
Variety of splints available including the Horton Click bar
(pictured)

Sizing
OOOO (Infants) to Toddlers’size 9 in N, M & W fittings

Paediatric
Piedro Stability Range
Features & Benefits
High & Extended corset stiffener which fixates the subtalar
joint and stabilises the talo-crural joint
Extra depth last with removable stability footbed to allow
for custom orthotics
Sole unit is completely modifiable to allow for external shoe
raises, rocker soles, buttresses etc.
Custom and split size pairs can be ordered with our without
modifications such as sockets for calipers
Suited for Cerebral Palsy patients, extreme varus or valgus
instability, limited dorsiflexion

Sizing
18-46 in Multiple Width’s (sizing availability varies according to style)

Piedro Rehab Range
Features & Benefits
Extended medial and lateral heel stiffeners for greater stability
Extra depth last with removable stability footbed to allow for
custom orthotics
Sole unit is completely modifiable to allow for external shoe
raises, rocker soles, buttresses etc.
Custom and split size pairs can be ordered with our without
modifications and in custom colours
Suited for children with neurophysiological problems, moderate
varus/valgus instability

Sizing
18-36 in Multiple Width’s (sizing availability varies according to style)

Piedro Speciality Range
Features & Benefits
Reverse last styles are designed to correct feet with extreme
varus and/or adduction
Specialise inlay & extended medial stiffener form a curved
wall preventing the foot progressing further into adduction
AFO styles are designed with extra room at the heel and toe
and flat insoles to allow the AFO to sit at a 90° angle
Sole units are completely modifiable to allow for external
shoe raises, rocker soles, buttresses etc.
Custom and split size and/or split last pairs can be ordered
eg. Left reverse last and Right AFO last

Sizing
18-46 in Multiple Width’s (sizing availability varies according to style)
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P.W. Minor – Men
Leisure Time
Features & Benefits
Available in velcro or lace closure
Extra-depth fitting as standard, available in DX2 (double
depth) fitting if required for pes cavus or swollen foot types
and/or extra depth orthoses
Padded tongue and collars with minimal seams for
sensitive, neuropathic and diabetic feet

Sizing
7-12.5 + 13-15 in Width’s M, W, 2W, 2W
8-12.5 + 13-15 in Width N

RX Special II Lace &
RX Special II Strap
Features & Benefits
Available in velcro or lace closure (note – lace up is only
available in black)
Extra-depth fitting as standard, lower padded collar and
tongue, ideal for those with oedema or swelling of the foot
and/or ankle
Soft deerskin leather upper, seam free over forefoot
Anti-fungal, anti-bacterial lining at forefoot with leather
lined quarters

Sizing
9-14 + 15 in Width B
6-14 + 15 Width’s C & D

6-13 Width’s E, 2E & 3E

Natural Lace &
Natural Strap
Features & Benefits
Available in velcro or lace closure
Extra-depth fitting as standard, available in DX2 (double
depth) fitting if required
Stretchable Flexx® Fabric & Leather upper for pressure relief
at the forefoot, ideal for patients with ulceration or severe
hallux valgus deformity
3 part outsole featuring non-slip rubber heel insert and TPU
torsion control bar for added stability in the midfoot

Sizing
7-12.5 + 13-15 in Width’s M, W, 2W, 2W
8-12.5 + 13-15 in Width N

P.W. Minor – Women
Pleasure &
Pleasure Strap
Features & Benefits
Available in velcro or lace closure
Extra-depth fitting as standard, available in DX2 (double
depth) fitting if required
Stretchable Flexx® Fabric & Leather upper for pressure relief
at the forefoot, ideal for patients with ulceration or severe
hallux valgus deformity
3 part outsole featuring non-slip rubber heel insert and TPU
torsion control bar for added stability in the midfoot

Sizing
5-11.5 + 12 & 13 in Width’s M, W, 2W
6-11.5 + 12 & 13 in Width 3W

Velvet
Features & Benefits
Soft deerskin uppers with padded tongue and collars
Full length removable EVA inlay, extra-depth to
accommodate orthotics
Ultra-light weight, ideal for clients using a walking aid
Modifiable outsole, velcro straps can be extended to
accommodate swollen feet and cavus foot types

Sizing
5-12 Width’s M, W, 2W

Leisure
Features & Benefits
Available in velcro or lace closure
Extra-depth fitting as standard, available in DX2 (double
depth) fitting if required for pes cavus or swollen foot types
and/or extra depth orthoses
Padded tongue and collars with minimal seams for
sensitive, neuropathic and diabetic feet

Sizing
5-11.5 + 12 & 13 in Width’s M, W, 2W
6-11.5 + 12 & 13 in Width 3W

7-12 in Width N
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P.W. Minor – Men’s & Women’s
Performance
Walker
Features & Benefits
Available in velcro or lace closure
Extra-depth fitting as standard, padded collar, pillow back
and tongue
Durable athletic leather upper, removable footbed with
Dri-Lex® covering
EVA Midsole with rubber outsole – can be modified including
conversions to lawn bowling and golf appropriate soles for DVA

Sizing
Women’s 7-12; M, W & 2W: 5-11.5 + 12 & 13;
3W: 6-11.5 + 12 & 13
Men’s 7-12.5 , 13, 14 & 15 M, W, 2W & 3W

Athletic
Features & Benefits
Available in velcro or lace closure
Extra-depth fitting as standard, available in DX2 (double
depth) fitting if required
Stretchable Flexx® Fabric & Leather upper for pressure relief
at the forefoot, ideal for patients with ulceration or severe
hallux valgus deformity
3 part outsole featuring non-slip rubber heel insert and TPU
torsion control bar for added stability in the midfoot

Sizing
Women’s 7-12.5 + 13-15 in Width’s M, W, 2W, 2W
Men’s 8-12.5 + 13-15 in Width N

Finncomfort – Women
Adelaide /
Usedom
Features & Benefits
Anatomically designed modifiable orthopaedic cork and leather
footbed
Removable footbed to accommodate custom orthotics and AFOs
All Velcro straps can be extended using factory leathers to allow
for extra wide or swollen feet
Sole unit can be modified to incorporate external shoe raises,
rockers etc.
Available in black and white all year and new seasonal colours
every summer

Sizing
34 - 43

Laval
Features & Benefits
Anatomically designed modifiable orthopaedic cork and
leather footbed
Removable footbed to accommodate custom orthotics and
AFOs
As with all FinnComfort styles, Laval can be custom ordered
in split sizes
Sole unit can be modified to incorporate external shoe
raises, rockers etc.
Classic straight last provides an increased level of support
for the ankle and midfoot

Sizing
34 - 43

Pretoria
Features & Benefits
Anatomically designed removable footbed to accommodate
custom orthotics and AFOs
Rocker sole with stable midfoot to encourage low impact
natural rolling motion from heel strike to toe-off
Sole unit can be modified to incorporate external shoe raises
Padded collar and seam free lining

Sizing
UK 3 - 12
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FINNCOMFORT – Men
Baltrum
Features & Benefits
Anatomically designed modifiable orthopaedic cork and
leather footbed
Removable footbed to accommodate custom orthotics
and AFOs
All Velcro straps can be extended to allow for extra wide
or swollen feet
Sole unit can be modified to incorporate external shoe raises,
rockers etc.

Sizing
35-47

Dijon
Features & Benefits
Anatomically designed modifiable orthopaedic cork and
leather footbed
Removable footbed to accommodate custom orthotics
and AFOs
Padded collar and seam free leather linings
Classic straight last provides an increased level of support
for the ankle and midfoot

Sizing
UK 5.5-15

FinnOrtho
Features & Benefits
Double depth style designed specifically for diabetic and
ulcer prone feet
Will accommodate an orthotic as deep as 2.5cm under the
heel and 1cm at the front
Ultra soft pressure reducing footbed with antiseptic lining
can be ordered separately
Rocker sole unit to reduce pressure is available with or
without a rigid reinforced midsole
Cushioned collar, tounge and antiseptic linings & wider
opening for ease of entry

Sizing
UK 3-12

APIS - Men’s and Women’s
Bunion
Oedema shoe
Features & Benefits
Accommodates a range of pathologies including charcot,
HAV, diabetes & oedema
Built in foam collar, with flex areas on medial and lateral sides
Uppers made of lycra to allow more flexibility
Split sizing & last available as custom orders

Sizing
Women’s US 4.5 – 10.5, 11-15 Width’s: B, D, 3E, 5E, 10E & 14E
Men’s Width D US 5-11.5, 12-17, 4E 6-11, 12-17, 6E/10E/14E 7-11.5, 12-17

The Accomodator
Features & Benefits
Super depth & width to accommodate severe oedema
Wide opening can fit up to 45cm ankle girth
Heel counter is cushioned with expandable elastic foam
for pressure relief
Split sizing & last available as custom orders

Sizing
Women’s US 5-11.5, 12-15 10E & 14E
Men’s US 5-11, 12-17 10E & 14E

Bunionette /
Bunion Velcro shoe
Features & Benefits
Leather upper with stretch fabric over forefoot and bunion
area for pressure relief
Lightweight modifiable sole unit
Split sizing and styles available
Available in lace and velcro closure

Sizing
Women’s US 4.5-10.5, 12-15 Width’s: B, D, 3E, 5E
Men Width’s D US 5-11.5, 12-17, 4E 6-11.5, 12-17, 6E 7-11.5, 12-17
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Assorted Women’s styles
Allure
Features & Benefits
Stretchable upper that can accommodate bunions and
clawed digits with minimal pressure
Diabetic friendly seam free uppers
Padded collar and lower topline to allow for swollen feet
and ankles
Orthotic friendly with removable insert

Sizing
36-43 Width G & J

DB Shoes UK –
Rowena
Features & Benefits
Widths ranging from 2E to 8E to accommodate very broad or
swollen feet
Extra depth in toe box to allow for clawed digits
Orthotic friendly with removable inserts
Sole unit can be modified to incorporate external shoe
raises, rockers etc.
Velcro straps can be extended to create a secure closure

Sizing
2E: UK 3-6.5 + 7 & 8
4E, 6E & 8E: UK 3-8 (no half sizes)

Durea – Fiona
Features & Benefits
Available in 4 widths including narrow and extra wide fittings
Cork and leather footbed with arch support that can be
removed to accommodate orthotics or customised to
accommodate half and ¾ length orthotics if required
Sole unit can be modified to incorporate external shoe raises
and Velcro straps can be extended if necessary

Sizing
UK 3.5 to 9 Width’s E, G, H and K

House shoes
Men’s house shoes
– DB Shoes UK
Features & Benefits
Light weight, non-slip outsole suitable for use indoors and outside
Firm heel counter for more support and stability than
regular slippers
Available in two multi-fit widths to allow for very wide and
swollen feet
Orthotic friendly with removable insert
Seam free uppers with extra depth in the toe box and midfoot

Sizing
UK 6-12 Width’s V (2E-4E) and 6V (6E-8E)

Women’s house
shoes – DB Shoes UK
Features & Benefits
Light weight, non-slip outsole suitable for use indoors
and outside
Firm heel counter for more support and stability than
regular slippers
Available in two multi-fit widths to allow for very wide and
swollen feet
Orthotic friendly with removable insert
Seam free uppers with extra depth in the toe box and midfoot

Sizing
UK 3-8 Width’s V (2E-4E) and 6V (6E-8E)

Pulman Thereapeutic

footwear

Features & Benefits
Fully adjustable to accommodate oedema and bandaging
Suitable for the management of ulcers, cellulitis, sensitive
and diabetic feet
Available in standard fittings as well as an extra wide range
for wider feet or more severe swelling
Machine washable up to 40°C – suitable for incontinence
Non-slip rubber sole appropriate for indoor and outdoor use

Sizing
35-48
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Store Locations
New South Wales
Head Office

13/3 Vuko Place
Warriewood NSW 2102
02 9970 6300
info@comfortandfit.com.au

Victoria
Elsternwick Extra Depth Footwear
1e Staniland Grove
Elsternwick VIC 3185
03 9528 5774
elsternwick@extradepthfootwear.com.au

Geelong Extra Depth Footwear
142 Little Ryrie Street
Geelong VIC 3220
03 5224 2216
XDF@geelongfootwear.com.au

Mont Albert Extra Depth Footwear
1e Hamilton Street
Mont Albert VIC 3127
03 9899 7899
montalbert@extradepthfootwear.com.au

North West Extra Depth Footwear
Unit 5, 134-136 Pascoe Vale Road
Moonee Ponds VIC 3039
03 9326 0266
info@happyfeetpedorthics.com.au

